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March 25 1 l~6G 

Mr,. Charles Althenn 
Wayno 
Maino 

Dear sir: 

:S:t hall jl.l.8t beon callecl to tho i.l.tt.ent.ion o-.C thi'-> of.{;J.co 
that you are attempting to hold both the office of Notary 
l?ublic and con~ta'ble. 'l'houe two poa:Ltion~ are incomi;,atibla 
and you cannot hold both of thein. This fact waa eatabli~hod 
by the case of Pooler v. Recd, 73 Me. 129. In tl1at cauo ·the 
court aaid; 

0 H~ appointment to an acccp·t"2.nco 0£ tl,o oJ.;.CJ.~c 
of .Justice of the Peace., after hiu election .:..ncl quill
ification as conutabl.e., mu'1t be liolQ. to 'bo a ctn:rcnctc:r 
of tl1.e office of con.ltable. St.l:.bbu v. r..uc., C>4 Mc. lQ~." 

According to the records of the Secretary of Stato, you 
qualifiecl aa a ~otary l?U,blic October C., l~~l. J:.L: you lH\VO boQn 
appointed conatal:>le .aince that elate., you are no longor a l.'JOl:.iu.:y 
Public and uhould not pe~form functions in that. cypacity. 

If., on the other hand., your appointment aw conutablo wi;l.u 
prior to that. date., tllen you ai:o no longer a conatablo und 
should not perform. duties of that offico. 

It is highly improbable that you would havo boon appointau 
c:>. conotablca prior to that date without having boon roappoint,ou. 
It would a.ppeai: that probably your arJl.:>Ointincnt and '-lualiJ.:icn.-t.:.ion 
as a constable waa ~ubsequent to October 6, l96l, tJO that p:cob
ably you are a duly qualified conatable but aro not a duly 
qualified ~otary Public. 
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Mr. Charles Althenn -2- March 25., 1966 

:C :Colt l ahoul<l advioo you oo thilt you will not porform 
acts which might occasion troubles and problems for you. 

GCW;H 

Very truly yours, 

George c. west 
Deputy Attorney General 


